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Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

The National Proliibilion Con

ventfon Called to Order in

Pittsburg to-da- y.

i

TALk OF THE PUTFORM

Family Troubles Itosult In
Most Moody Iragctly at

Campbell, Cal.

WOMEN'S CLUBS CONVENE

1'iTTSBtKO, Pa., May 27. Tha open
log session of the national prohibition
convention to day was an experience
meeting. I he convention snow
clisprsnion to do its work well and to
deal carrfulty and deliberatoly with

i the matters to be disposed of, though
i the proceedings were not so colorless

that it political expert could fail to dis
cern here and there an Indication of
the straggles to come. If for nothing
elso the convention will b? the most

. important ever held by the cold water
people, for it will decide whether the
party in future con line its attention ex
clusively to the dominant idea of thu
liquor traffic prohibition, or shall doal
with other practical issues also. '

Th convention was called to order
at 11 o'clock, but long before that
hour the big hall began to fill up with
the delegates, while iu the gallery
were seated hosts of valiant adherents

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wliolesale Grrocers,

T
j Bt'SINESS POINTERS.

Walter Dearden, aaaayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 137-t- t

" Wall paper and picture mouldings, all
new 18!)6 patterns, at II, 0. Coors' 120tf

The new building on Bridge street can
now be rooted for balls, entertainments,
meetinga, etc., at reasonaoie rates, in
qntre at tbe hardware store of D. Winter
nit- -- 160--

., Your Stomach.
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,

11 your stomacn ooes not do Its work well
Macbeth minora! water is a certain cure
for iudlKestion and other disorders of tba
stomach. Begin Id tho proper manner to
Duuu up your Bystetn by drinking Alacue u
water, treeu irom toe well every morning.A Kotb's meet market, 114-t- t

Hartinan is agent for Wanamaker tBrown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-mad- e

clothing. Bee samples at Hartman'i
store. , . n CO-t- f

DAYS RACING
. Juns Btli to 13th, Inclusive.

OVERLAND
,

PARK
Chib Association, of Denver,

TUOTriXG, PAC1XO, RUNNIWQ
arid BICYCLE RACKS KACH DAY

. For Infcrniaticn addieas,
i CHAS. Q. UOOCMAN, Secretary, ,

Of ton Building, DENVKB. COtO
103 diwlm

M 1 1
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
-

Surplus, .
- .

Ranch and Mining Supplies
Pence; Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.'

. thr T&perJnoo cause, both men
tnd women. There was roDrn for

everybody. Tho decorations of the

BLASTING f GIANT POWDER.

Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Prices to Salt tie Times. .

Lots from $100 up

SOLE AGENT of tie Hill-slt- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities,

Desirable Aore Properties; Faims under
Irrigation Ditches. Oilloe on
20 FLOOR, TAiME OPERA H0UJE, i. LA8 VEOAI,

F.OAKLEY,
Succassor to J. B. Elston,

House' aM-Si- p Falitiiii
., OlnziuR, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Shop Opposite Express Office

TELEPHONE 57. .

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
' Mouldings,

Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matchinj

Alanine: Mill
and QjUce Corner sf Blanohard street an

, , urana avenue.
A8T t8 VKOA NEW MKI

VEGAS.

$100,000.
60,000.

hsMar Gokb, Pres ,

H. W. Kbixt, Vice Pres.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Las Visas Savings Base, where

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.' .

None
Better.

1H1L BANK PLOWS, FARM TOOLS,
, and air kinds of

: Agricultural Implements.
FARM, ORASS AND: GARDEN SEED.

PORTLAND CEME&T,
UVFIOKUSt

DR. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
FRANK SPRINGER, nt.

D. T. HOSKLNS, Cashier.
"

., v
:

v - . F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Caahlar.
tar IHTEEE8T PAID OK TIME DEPOSITS IJO ' ,M i - CEMENT PLASTER,

AIIST WAGONS.

convention hall were tasteful and appro.
priute. The .delegates had been well
attended to, so nobody had cause for
petting out of temper. Among the
lirst to enter tho ball was the Maryland
delegation, prepared to do or die for
Levering, their choice for the presi-
dency. Then came the Indiana dele-

gates, fifty strong, and each wearing
tbe silver colors. To the right of the
speaker's platform was seated the
Ohio. delegation, and others occupying
places near the plaiiori) were the rep.
resentatives of West Virginia, Penn-

sylvania, Illinois, Michigan, Georgia,
Colorado and Missouri. Eleven bun.
dred' delegates, and almost as many
alternates occupied tbe tloor.

Chairman Dickie's beaiing was con- -
J' oiliaiory as he called the convention to

order and disposed of the preliminaries
necessary to every national gathering.
Tbe delegates were cordially welcomed
by II. L. Castle, of Pittsburg, to whose
address response was made by Chair- -

. man-Dickie- . Next came -- the opening
address of the temporary chairman,
which was several times interrupted by
the applause which greeted the arrival
of some well known delegate. In the
groupings of the states all the old-tim- e

Jeaders were to be found who have
been prominent in prohibition conven-
tions for years past, but there were
also noticeable a large number of new
facts, showing that the much needed
new blood is being infused into the
ranks. The chairman's spceoh was a
felicitous one. His manner was, ploaa
ant, and be succeeded in making tbe
entire gathering hear all he had to say.
Though a factional- - leader, tbe chair-
man said nothing to which tbe parti-
sans pf either wing could take excep.
tion. Tbe speech was a clear-cu- t

analysis of prohibition doctrine. Tbe
spirit of party loyalty breathed through
it, and this is met with a' responsive
.echo ftmong the delegates.

Jluriiig the several hours the conven-
tion was devoting to the transaction of
routine matters, little significance
could he attached to any of the inci-

dents, yot the enthusiastic applause that

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

USTSave your earnings by depositing them

.7

all tbe delegates, both of wbioh poln
to a division of tbe New England
strength between Levari nrr Metcall
and Wardwetl. walls a ptri, at least,
of the New York delegation i ei
peoted to support Henry Clay Basconi
of Troy. 'J be silver men, tince the
oauous of last night, appear to present
a mors solid front, and will give Chase
K. Bentley, the Nebraska commutes
nan, their almost unanimous support
on the first ballot. - r or- - tbe second
place oo the ticket do cue is jot men
tioned with any degree of prominence
tbe delegates preferring lo bava the
presidential oiiididaoy disposed of first,
after which a candidate lor Vice presi
dent will be chosen from the opposite
section cf the country. .

Convention of Women'. Clubs.

Lolisviixk, Keotu.ky, Mat 27.
Delegates representing twenty state
federations, com arising wore than 500
clubs, were present this morning at the
opening cf tbo biennial convention of
tbe national federation of Women's
clubs, which will be in s stion here for
the next three davs. This Is tbe third
convention of the organization which
was brought into existenco in 1892,
"to bring into communication with one
another tbe various women' clubs
throughout the world, tbit they may
compare method of work and become
mutually helpful." Three foreign
clubs are members of the federation
the' Woman's Club, of Bombay; tbe
Kduoational Club, cf Ceylon and the
Pioneer Club, of London. Tbe oon
vention was oalled to order at 10
o'clock by .Mrs. Ellen M. Ilenrotin,
president of tbe federation. ' The ses
sion was devoted to routine business,
the o dicers submitting tbeirannual re
ports which show a gratifyiug Increase
a membership since the last conven

tion, in Philadelphia, two fears ago.
To-nig- ht the delegates will be enter,
tained at a reception given by Ibe
women's clubs, of Louisville.

Coronation Festivities.
Moscow, May 27 Though the

great spectacular event of the
coronation fetes has come and gone,
the festivities continue without any
noticeable abatement In intensity or
enthusiasm. As yet tbe multitude of
visitors in tbe ancient capital show no
inclination to take their departure, and
it is probable tbe great majority will
remain another week for the court
balls, receptions, theatrical presents.
ions with which the month of glory,

pomp and splendor will be brought to
close. Their majesties received fur

ther congratulations .from the foreign
ambassadors and deputies this morn- -

ng, alter which they drove through
tl.e streets, being greeted everywhere
with so indesoribable display of enthu
siasm. Elaborate preparations srs
being made y for the imperial re
ception, which will be held in tbe
Kremlin pulaoe night. Tbe
eception will be attended by several

Americans, including Ambassador
Breckenridge and wife, Geo. McCook
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. Potter-Palme- r,

of Chicago.

Railway Accounting Ofikere. '

P1TT8BURO, Pa., May 27. The as
sociation of American railway account-

ing officers began its eighth annual meet-

ing at tbe Monongahtla bouse,
with a large attendance of members,
representing the leading railway sys
tems cf the United States and Canada.

bis annual address, President II. W.
Booth, general auditor of the Balti-
more & Ohio, stated that the' associa-
te a had more than maintained its
record (or effectiveness during tbe past
year,-an- that it now deserved to be
placed at the head of all similar'

of railway officials. The
convention will be in session until
Saturday and conclude with the usual
association banquet at tbe Mononga-bel- a

house.

Wholesale Killing.
San Jose, Cal., May 27. Col P.

McGliocy, his wife, daughter and Mrs.
James Durham, James Wells and Bon,
Mrs. McGlincy, Minnie Shesler, a hired
girl, and James Briscoe, a hired man,
were killed at Campbel4anta Clara
county, this morning, by 'James Dur-

ham, a son-in-la- of McG.iucy's, who
escaped. Tbey are prominent people,
and the cause of tbe bloody tragedy is

supposed to be family troubles.

. Rounding Up Red DeWli. .

Gukat Falls, Mont.", May 27 Two
troops of cavalry from Fort Custer are
in the field rounding 'up

' Crees for
banishment to Canada. The Indians
say they fear punishment from Cana-
dians for participation in the Bell re-

bellion and prefer taking refuge in tbe
mountains to returning. It is feared
(here will be rebellion among bad
Indians and cause trouble in these
parts. ", r

To W hem It Many Concern.
Fast Las Visas, May 4tb, 1898,

Notice la hereby given that the under-
signed, wbo have been conducting a sa-

loon in this city known as tbe "Two Joes'
Tlace," under ipe firm name of Scott 4
Gorman, have Ihii day disaoUed partner-hip- ,

and that the basinets will be oon-duot-

in the future by Joe W. Boott, who
will pay all bil'i owiDg and oollect all

of ibe old firm. -

All persons koowing themselves Indebt-e-d

to tbe firm must settle their account!
before May 20'h. Tbe business in tbe fu-
ture will be conducted in a Jrst-- c aae, le-

gitimate manner, and a share of tbe public
patronage Is re.pectfally solicited.

3. i. Gorman,
168 lit J. W. Hoott.

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

IolTalkMTroulMiQ'
177 ti U. V. Reap A Oo.

FOR SALE At 'Vatroua. N. M., 30 head
gcoMl yen ling ateera . For price and

cither particulars, write to Ed. I. wood-buryor-

K. Hytrs.Vt atroui, N. M, laftml

DONT PAV FKNT-tl- OO cafh and M a
for seventy months, 111 nay lor

a three-roo- residence, with (rood yardand (rood nelKhhoi hood; centrally located.
B.;!0enre lots live years' time.
IMli J. U. Teitlebicm.

FOB It E NT Furnished rooms, convenient
both towns; rentrallr locatad.

at ',iai Vrit oacs, wit

suey wiu otiuk you an income. Every dollar saved, is two dollars made." t; '

No deposits received of less than fl. -
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over.

...... , ....

OX

Cruelty te Dumb Animals. .'.

It does seem that somebody ought to
raiao a voice In behalf of our dumb ant.
mals. Cruelties that are a shame, a dis-

grace and siu against Uod, are being prac-
ticed every day in our midst. Tbo writer
saw a horse fall lu tbe harness, the other
day, for no other reason than that ba was
so old and poor and weak that bis strength
was gone. And yet that horse was com-pelle- d

to bis feet, put again In tbe burnets,
and is every day laibtd and forced, clear
beyond bis strength, into work.

A Mezioan passed along the street, to-

day, wltb a kid having all four feet tied
closely together and cruelly suspended np
side down on bis arm. This poor, helpless
animal bad to u(Ttr rude cruelty, perhaps,
for bourt.

These are only two examples of what
may be seen of a similar character, almost
any day. It ought to be frowned upon
and prevented. Meats killed after such
cruelty, are declared to be unhealthy and
unsafe. To treat such a noble animal as a
horse, as above indicated, Is surely the
abandonment of mercy. It would be a
good thing to have organized in Las Ve-

gas a society for the prevention of cruelty
to animals as many other towns and cities
have.

THEO SCHUERMANN,

-- Repairer of

fps, Locks, Bicycles
and everything of this class.

Rubber Stamps ManufacturedanJ
Guns kept in stcck For Kent.

Sporting Goods, and a full line of

Bicycle Supplies.
Shop on Center Rtroet, next door to Mon- -

.. tezuma Restaurant. .

La.wn Mowers Sharpened.

PHffNIX MEAT MARKET,

J. St Dillon, Prop.
Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

THE LATEST STYLES
IN ...

F-in- Millinery,
I Are being showa by
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER,

Prices are always as low as is consistent
with the work done. Ladies are invited to
call and examino. .

- A Dress-Makin- g Department,
making a specialty of fine work, Is in .
charge of Miss Hanlon, (U'e of Bullene,
Mocre & Emory, of Kansas City) en
adept in tbe art of cutting, fitting and do-

ing fine work. The patronage of tbe ladies
is solicited. All work guaranteed. Prices
fromfii.00 up.

P. KOTO,
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh Butterine, cheaper and better than
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
Fresh Meats every day.

Montezuma Restaurant

Center 8t East Las Vegas.

CHARLES WKIGHT.fi'rop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e tent -

Meals in Town.. . , , , ,
Tables supplied with everything the mar.

! ket affords. Patronage solicited. '

C.S. ROGERS,
Practical HoFse-Sho- er,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.j .

Bos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west end o'
. bridge.. i. p

Special attention given io brand
ing irons, and genpral blacksmith-in-

nd woodwork, work
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed.

PABST BEER,
..JOE HAEFKER, Afft.

The world's famous Pabsi
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:

PACE & BELL,
QUINLY & BENJAMIN,

P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM I

CI ARK & FORSYTHE,
. W. S. STANDISII, ,

The Eichtssn-Ysar-Ol- d Daurh
s t

ter or a Colorado farmer
Commits Suicide.

THE IOWA BANKERS MEET

Horrible Sight Witnessed at
the Execution of a Mnr
I dercr in Idaho.

s-

-

ALONZd WALLING'S TRIAL

Fo'rt Collins, Colo., May 27 Last
night at 11 o'clock, the eighteen-yea- r
old daughter of Wm. Larnbrecbt,
farmer, highly respected, suioided by
taking strychnine. I'isappointment iu
love was the cause of tbe rash act.

A Pearl Bryan Murderer.

NkwpoRT, Ky., May 27. In the
waning case, Ave new lurors
were obtained, making eleven in all.

'
) A Heavy Sentence.

Rawlins, Wyoming, - May 27.
Chat. Smith, who ba 1 been convicted
of assault with intent to commit mur
dar, was sentenced, to fourteen years in
tbe penitentiary, y.

A Bemgllac Hanging.
Boisk Cm-- , Idaho, May 27. James

Ellington was hanged here y for
the murder of Charles Brigness in tbe
month of December, 1894. As the
drop fell the black cap was blown np
by tbe wind. The officers were dis
traded, and the fearful struggling
of the man caused the witnesses to
turn aside horror stricken.

low. Banker.
Marshall-town- , la.. May 27. The

Iowa state bankers' association began
Its annnal convention hern .,to-da- y,

with a large attendance of bankers
and representative tusiness vain from
all parts of tbe state. After tha; annual
address had been delivered bv the Dres
Ident of the association and the usual
routine business disposed of, an ad.
)nroment was taken till 10 o'clock to

morrow morning, wben the ' delegates
will re.assemb'e to listen tojaddresses
on various topics pertaining to nnan- -
eial matters, delivered - hv leading
bankers of Iowa, Missouri. Illinois and
other states.

Tbe child, said to have been
lost from Conductor Murray'x train, the
'her day, had not yet been found at last

accounts and there are several rumors
afloat , in regard to the mattur. Obe la
that tbe parents didn't lose a child; an-

other is that tbe little one baa been seen
and frightened a sheep bordor, up the
country, Into the middle of next week, be
taking the child to be a veritable Banqoo's
ghast, : -

People wishing to sell or bny Improved
or unimproved real eitate will do well to
see Q. H. Hutchison & Uo. ' 286tf

The San Lazarus company mill, at
San Pedro, is running satisfactorily.
Tbe ore is paying fair, and the pros,
peots for the steady running of the mill
are very good.

Edw. WALTMAIM'S

' Douglas Ave., first door
" ' ".' west of Furlong gallery. -

Family Washing a Specialty.
' Good Work Done

on Short Notice.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Coin, Prop.
Tables Served With

JVERHHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served In tbe Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.

Go to CR1TEG'

pnnnii flan il Storeuuuu uu JUUUU
-

' FOR

Bargains in Furniture, :'
And Household Goods of all kinds.

Next door to F. 0., Bast Las Vegas.

F. J. GIBE,
Now located on Sixth street, two doors

north of the Postofnoe,

mm and FInmb ng
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of

5tovesi and Steet Ranges
i . In tbe City,

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc.. contracted for at tbe bottom
prior. Let us figure on your work.

B.C. PITTENQER & CO.

GTEAM LAUFJDRY.
Goods called for
arid delivered,, ,

I mmm
A large and complete line of

Lit IMPLEMENTS.

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware Store,

NEW BUILDIXG,

D. WINTERNITZ. (Successor, to Coon Bros.)

WHOLESAI.I AMD RETAIL DBAXIB IK '

l noSEOTIIfll. & GO

826 & 328 Railroad Aenu.
DKALXHS 15 ,

:, LUMBER, m
Paints, Oils

Cerrillos Hard
'

EAST LAS VEGAS,

TKIiKPHONK No. 56 Goods delivered

Proprietor

New Mexico

PLAZA HOTEL
tas Tearas, Mew Mexico.

only first-clas- s house in tha
city. Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Eatasi

86 per meal ; $8 per week. Tables suppliedwith everything the market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessees
Booms by the day for 60c to $1.00: by

month, $5 to $12.

BOOBS, BIJ1S, YABHISHES

and Glass.
and Soft Coal

NEW MEXICO

free In city.

of the- -

Planing Mill

A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

fapBs.x-Carriaie- s,

And dealer In

Heavy .'. Hard warn,
Every kind of wagon material On hand

Eorseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Uanzanares ATeoues, East La
Venus.

in a a

Late of Tcpe.a, Kansas,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Reasonable Prices, 912 Prince St.

GENERAL lYlERGHANDISE

Ranoh Supplies a SpeolaltytGoods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stoe ot
fore purchasing, and be bOnrlneed of our low prices.

9Sf , Complete line of Cartridges and Aminanition always on band.

A..A. WI8JC, Notary Public. Established IS81. 7 P, C. HOQSETT.

WISE & HOQSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

- Sixth and Douglas Aves.k East Las Veg-is-
, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to for Titles examined, Rents collected and Taxes paid.

'hi

greeted Joshua Levering, of Maryland ;

C. E. PentU y, of Nebraska; George VV.

Bain, Of Kentucky ; V. II. Thompson,
of Ohio, and Kx Liuut.-Go- v. Metcaif,
of Rhode Island, made it plain that all
these gentlemen ara considered in the
light f f presidential quantities. The
demonstrations that greeted John G.

Wo'iley, of Illinois, and Ex Governor
St. John, of Kansas, showed easily

' these two erjoyed immense popularity
among oold water advocates, (hough
tbe welcome cf the iflU named seemed

"""to be more in the galleries than in tbe
ranks of the delgates. After the roll-cal- l,

the usual committers on creden-
tials, rules and platform were appoint,
ed, a motion to adjourn until

morning was made and carried
Without dissent.

'jTTsjBCtto, Pa., May 27 Tbe work
nl constructing tbo platform of the na-

tional prohibition convention has been
turned over to a half-doze- n

which are lo meet and begin
their labor?, late this afternoon. It
raay he predicted that if a currency.
l!ank Is Inserted in the platform a bit-

ter struggle will ensue, for one-bul- f the
delegates are opposed to taking np tbe
financial question at all, wbile the
iitber half is hopelessly split between
ffslA and silver. The western dele-

gated, led by ex Governor St. John, de-

clare that if a plank that c in be con.
atiucd in fayor of tbe gold standard, be

adopted, they will no longer remain in
the party. On theother band, tbe oppos-

ing forces, under tbe leadership of Na-

tional Chairman Dicl-.ie- , Isaac Funk,
of Bqooklyo.and William G. Ward well,
treasurer of tbe Standard oil company,
wi!! bolt in case the convention de-

clares for free silver. Tbe sub com.
tnitlee on tariff will probably recom.
tmend for adoption the tamo tariff
plats; embodied in tbe platform of the
.national convention of 1892.

Kttsbcho, Pa , May 27 Thcugh
the lust twenly-fou- r hours has seen

spirited nAfs on tbe part of a half
dcr.en or mora candidate?, and rumors
of deal luve teea floating in abun-

dance, a!l predictions to tbe pies'-des'l- al

nomination are still problemat-
ical. The Jlorj landers are claiming
let Levering the votes of nine-lentb- s

fit the eastern delegates, but this is at
variance with tbe (act as tbe appear

Has .Inst Received an Assorted Stock ot ,

5 BUILDING MATERIALS
. Of all Kinds and Styles,

Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. lie keeps on hand
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, iri the city, , . ! - .

Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Veeas.
TELEPHONE 68.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
The finest line of Carriages, Bufreles.
Landaus, Surreys. Phajtons and Road
Carts Id th) southwest, of the beat
manufacture

Ldvery and Feed Stables.
RiarE STREET, LAS "CM

JUST
RECEIVED !

t NO TROUBLE
To Show Our Goods.

ROSENWALD'S,
South Side Playn.

A Beautiful Line of C2

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,
and Linen Laces.

1:


